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Your committee would like to thank all of you who supported our shared event with the Crookham 
Village Association- Fete & Barbecue held on 8th June. Whilst we broke even on funding our part of 
the activities, those who came enjoyed themselves. We regret we were not able to hold our normal 
Family Barbecue this year: as you may know this is all voluntary work and we did not have sufficient 
volunteers to do all the work necessary to stage the event. Earlier in the year we had an excellent 
attendance at our AGM and we thank all of you who supported us. In this edition we have included 
minutes of the AGM. Also ..... would ZCRA members who haven't paid their subscription for this year 

t and those residents wishing to become members please contact any of the committee members 
below. It's just £2 per year, pensioners £1. 

NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH NEWS 
Warnings have been issued recently on bogus Channel 5 Engineers in the area, thefts from garages, 
insecure sheds and theft of plants and conifers from gardens. One of the benefits of joining a NHW 
scheme are the regular newsletters which come with crime prevention advice. 
The contact line for NHW matters is 01256-405237 but for emergencies dial 999 as usual. The 
additional numbers are 01252-24545 to contact Fleet Police station and 0800-555111 for 
CRIMESTOPPERS (on which you can report crime anonymously if you wish}. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS FOR YOUR DIARY 
ZEBON COPSE MANAGEMEN~ 

Saturday 27th September - working parties for boardwalk construction cancelled 
~until further notice. Please look out for new arrangements on the local notice boards. 

Note that Zebon Copse Residents' Association have their own noticeboard next to the 
Spar Shop in Frenchmans Creek. 

ENTERTAINMENTS: 
Saturday 1st November 7-30 to 11-30 pm - Velmead Community Centre- Hoe 
Down - tickets £6 including supper from Robert Nay 625426 
Sunday 14th December -3 to 6 pm - FREE Children's Christmas Party -W. I. Hall 
Crookham Village -organised by Crookham Village Association who have asked 
ZCRA if they wish to participate. If any member has a child aged 4-11 (3 if with 
mother) who wishes to come please phone Robert Ney on 625426 by 12th Oct. latest. 

COMMITTEEEE CONTACT NAMES: Chairman - Philip Ashton - 8161 82; 
Vice-chairman -Robert Ney- 625426 ; Editor- Bob Cornwell- 613186; 
Treasurer and Membership - David Jackson - 615052; Entertainments - Robert Ney - 625426. 



ZEBON COPSE RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION AGM MINUTES 
Held on 17th Aprill997 at Velmead Community Centre at 8-15 pm - Chaired by Philip Ashton 

Our Treasurer - David Jackson reported 
- Contribution by Martin Grant Homes towards the new noticeboard next to the Spar shop -The 1996 barbecue broke even 
- Running expenses such as newsletter printing, postage and purchase of plans paid for from subscriptions. 
Questions from floor: 
Q.Why were subscription receipts down? A. Membership was down. 
Q. Why aren't new residents given a welcome pack by ZCRA? 
A. It was felt that it was Hart District Council's responsibility to advise residents of local facilities etc. - HDC have their own 
newsletter. Update: ZCRA are preparing an information sheet about the Association including ZC Estate map for new members . 
Matters Arising from Chairman's Report: 

- School? The Stud Farm plans have no space allowed for school, Fleet area currently bas sufficient capacity in existing schools for 
needs. Education Authority could provide funds instead to upgrade existing schools if necessary. 
- Stud Farm Plans? The application has been deferred since there was insufficient detail Update: Revised plans now passed. 
The Election of Committee was followed by Questions from Floor: 
Q. Is Branksomewood Road local Polling Station? A. No - Zebon's is Velmead Community Centre. 
Q. Can Speeding on estate be tested? Can parking on bends be stopped? Post Box located on bend? Provide double yellow lines? 
A. ZCRA have monitored speed on Brandon Road and the majority drive at less than 30 mph, little can be done about parking, 
double yellow lines inappropriate in rural setting - the police have declined to enforce double yellow line offences in such locations. 
Q. Why only testing in Brandon Road? - Speeding observed in Danvers drive towards community centre. 
A.Furtber testing will be considered when Brandon Road becomes a through route. 
Q. When will Brandon be through road? 
A. End of June at earliest but up to developers. Unlikely to be adopted by council for at least another year. Update- Open by 
Christmas 1997? The majority of dwellings along route will have to be complete before through route opened up. 
Q. What can be done about condition of roads (and footpaths) in winter? 
A. The council have been approached and we are low priority for gritting and grit bins will not be provided. It was suggested that 
residents with evidence of dangerous incidents e.g. 90 deg. bend in Nether Vell Mead, should make representations to Hart Council. 
Bus drivers also not happy with icy roads on the estate. 
Written Questions 
Q. Any development regarding (Redfield's sponsored) roundabout A. Not yet . Update: roundabout may be enlarged to new plan 
Q. Communal Parking areas - nobody seems to know who has responsibility to take care of them. A. ZCRA will follow up. 
Update: these have various owners; the area outside the shop is owned by private company/shop.. 
Q. Footpath from Gondreville close to canal, growth of shrubs - hard to see horses- should they be allowed? A. ZCRA to follow up. 
Update: whilst possible hazards are accepted the route is technically not a "footpath" so horses could not be precluded. 
Q. Pedestrian and cycleways used by horses, barricades not useful. A. Need camera evidence of incidents. Update: again many 
paths are not technically 'footpaths" so anyone can use including cyclists and horses. 
Q. Roundabout at A287/Redfields Lane Junction? A. £0.75 m collected thus far but over £1.0 m needed 

Alex Varden rose from floor to give a county councillor view: 
"We should approach council to answer our questions and present our views" 
Bus problems on ice - roads should be gritted. 
Roundabout (next to garden centre in Redfields Lane) -new policy with law changed -any person can sponsor a roundabout 
A287 /Redfield's roundabout: 
- to cost more than thought- £1.2m (was £0.5m) 
- much needs to be done - badger sett, ancient woodland, hump in road. 
- speed & junction layout compromise - 10 mph speed drop has been seen following changes but still difficult to get out onto main 
road. 
Zebon Copse School: 
- insufficient numbers of children to justify for at least 4-5 years 
- not enough money would be raised if Crookham Infants school were sold - consensus is that money best spent on existing schools. 

Visiting Speaker- Bruce Gwynn. Senior Ranger, Hampshire County Council 

Bruce gave us a very interesting talk on "Conservation in Zebon Copse" His key point was that the Copse is for everyone to enjoy so 
we must all play our part in looking after it. Volunteers to participate in the working parties are always welcome - dates and activities 
are advertised on the local notice boards. The meeting closed at 9-35 pm. 

Newsletter edited by Bob cornweu 




